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ADULT CLASSES, WORKSHOPS, AND GROUPS
All Ages 80’s Neon and Rave Glow in the Dark Zoom Party
January 9th at 5:00pm
Join Dani for a Really Rad Time! Pull out your glow in the dark or neon rave gear. Shake off
those 1980s outfits, and join us on zoom for techno dancing, Glow in the Dark trivia, and of
course a lipsync competition. Awards for best outfits, dance moves, and of course lip-sync! This
is a family fun event for ages 1-100 and household of all shapes and sizes.
https://zoom.us/j/94908920297

Faith and Film Series with Rev. Tim Kutzmark
“Slavery by Another Name”
Sunday, January 10 at 6:30 pm
Did Slavery really end with the Civil War? This documentary
explores how in the years following the Emancipation
Proclamation, systematic approaches were taken to re-enslave
newly freed Blacks in the United States. This system included
new brutal methods of forced labor in which men were arrested
and forced to work without pay, bought and sold, and coerced to do the bidding of
masters. Spanning the 60 years following the Civil War, this 90-minute documentary
includes interviews with key Black history scholars like Khalil Muhammad, Mary Ellen
Curtin, Risa Goluboff and Adam Green. https://zoom.us/j/94666801101
Art That Makes You Feel
An exploration of Visual Art, emotion, and resilience
Facilitated by Katherine Smart
Sunday at 5pm January 17th, 25th, and Feb. 7th
Registration Requested:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLyAOVR9FSM8erO831vwxlEngPqr3ik4owrdMi
7fThEEraUQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
Join artist Kate Smart for an exploration and spirituality of visual art and an examination of
physical, created, and emotional landscapes. Share art that speaks to your heart, and observe and
learn about artist and their work. https://zoom.us/j/92026035559
Evil: A Unitarian Universalist Perspective
Wednesday, Jan. 13 at 10:00 AM or 7 pm
Facilitated by Rev. Tim Kutzmark
Registration is Required at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLyAOVR9FSM8erO831vwxlEngPqr3ik4owrdMi
7fThEEraUQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

Join Rev. Tim for this exploration of what Unitarian Universalism says about evil. Has our focus
on the worth and dignity of all people caused us to miss the mark when it comes to
understanding evil and those who perpetuate it? A short reading will be sent in advance so you
are prepared for this one-time class. https://zoom.us/j/97615460888

Building the World We Dream About Evening Worship
Friday January 15th at 6:30
Join the Class of Building the World We Dream about for an evening Worship service centered
around their journeys, growth, and experiences taking the 6 month long course about creating a
Racially Just and Multicultural World. https://zoom.us/j/94118841497
Sharing Poems that Speak to Our Hearts
Wednesday January 20 at 7pm and Sunday the 24 at 1pm
Facilitated by Robert Mitchell
Registration is Required at:
hhttps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLyAOVR9FSM8erO831vwxlEngPqr3ik4owrdM
i7fThEEraUQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
Sometimes we read a poem, and it has little meaning for us. Maybe it’s too abstract or it just
doesn’t make sense to us. However, at other times, we read a poem that touches us deeply and
speaks directly to us. It gives us a new vision. Join Robert Mitchell for a poetry sharing circle in
which we will each share a specific poem and the way it speaks to
us. https://zoom.us/j/96407603862

----------------------------------Spiritual Reflection with Rev. Tim
Take the time to connect and join Rev. Tim for spiritual nourishment and togetherness.
Tuesdays at 7pm and Thursdays at 11am
VIDEO: https://zoom.us/j/94599824478
Meeting ID: 945-9982-4478
PHONE: 669-900-6833 (then enter Meeting ID: 945-9982-4478, followed by #,
when prompted for User ID, just hit # again)
Social/Coffee Hour
Join us Sunday morning at 9:45am or after the worship service for spirited conversation and
connection.
(Bring your own coffee or tea)
Sunday after the Service Ends
VIDEO: https://zoom.us/j/96785914824
Meeting ID: 967-8591-4824
PHONE: 669-900-6833 (then enter Meeting ID: 967-8591-4824, followed by #,
when prompted for User ID, just hit # again)

Hatha Yoga with Jenny
Jenny R. leads her famous chair yoga and a reflection.
Mondays at 6pm
VIDEO: https://zoom.us/j/97768989369
Meeting ID: 977-6898-9369
PHONE: 669-900-6833 (then enter Meeting ID: 977-6898-9369, followed by #,
when prompted for User ID, just hit # again)
Chair Yoga and Meditation with Jenny
Jenny R. leads her famous chair yoga and a reflection.
Wednesdays at Noon and Fridays at 1pm
VIDEO: https://zoom.us/j/97768989369
Meeting ID: 977-6898-9369
PHONE: 669-900-6833 (then enter Meeting ID: 977-6898-9369, followed by #,
when prompted for User ID, just hit # again)
Buddhist Fellowship Meditation
Join our weekly meditation and study group. The Dharma Without Dogma Sangha is an
inclusive meditation and study group in which the participants feel an affinity with UU principles
and Buddhism.
Wednesday at 3pm
VIDEO: https://zoom.us/j/94225906754
PHONE: +16699006833 (then enter Meeting ID: 942-2590-6754, followed by #,
when prompted for User ID, just hit # again)

Chalice Circles (Twice Monthly Small Group Connection)
Join with 8-10 others for twice-monthly facilitated spiritual and personal exploration,
connection and community. Unlike a drop-in group, you’ll come to know a small group
of people over time, and they will come to know you. Led by an experienced facilitator,
this is perhaps the best way to develop meaningful relationships in our church
community. Think of this as our version of bible study, except the scripture we explore
is the sacredness and wisdom of our human lives.
Various times throughout the month.
Please contact Dani Livesey, Director of Lifelong Learning, for more information and to
register for a group.
Email: growspiritually@uufresno.org
Phone: 559-322-6146 (church office)

